MINUTES OF THE DQAC MEETING HELD ON 31ST DECEMBER 2019

A meeting of District Quality Assurance Committee was held on 31st December under the Chairmanship of the Deputy Commissioner, Dhiren Hazarika in presence of the ADC(H), Joint Director of Health Services, Addl CM&HO and members of the committee at the Conference Hall, Office of the Deputy Commissioner, Golaghat. After taking chair the chairman welcomed all the members and requested the Addl CM&HO to explain the objective of the meeting.

Accordingly, the Addl CM&HO Dr S T Hussain mentioned that this DQAC meeting is organized to discuss about the quality aspect of male/female sterilization and all other family planning services in the district.

DME NHM Golaghat read out the Minutes of last DQAC meeting.

After brief discussion among members the following decision were taken:

1) For improving the performance of both Male & Female sterilization it is necessary to make all Model hospitals OT’s functional.
2) The OT’s safety guideline should be maintained in periphery & District hospitals and importance should be given in infection control.
3) Dr. R. Duwarah (NSV) surgeon advised that O.T swab culture is very important for sterilization process & it should be done monthly.
4) Addl CM&HO also advised that fumigation of OT’s in periphery and District Hospital is important and maintenance of all document is important.
5) Addl CM&HO says that empanelment of IUCD/PPIUCD provider is mandatory for family planning process.
6) Fixed day services at SKKKCH is to be carried out with consultation with NSV & LS surgeon by the blocks regularly.
7) Legal adviser P.K. Acharyya suggested that population control is became and important phenomenon today. He advice that in each and every sterilization process supreme court directive should be maintained.

Deputy Commissioner Golaghat says District Administration is ready to provide any help regarding the family planning matter.

The meeting ended with a Vote of thanks by DCM NHM Golaghat.

Deputy Commissioner cum Chairman District Health Society, Golaghat.
MINUTES OF DISC MEETING

A meeting of District Indemnity Subcommittee was held on 31st December under the Chairmanship of the Deputy Commissioner, Dhiren Hazarika in presence of the ADC(H), Joint Director of Health services, Addl CM&HO and members of the committee at the Conference Hall, Office of the Deputy Commissioner, Golaghat.

Deputy Commissioner Golaghat presided over the meeting. He welcomes all the members. Objective of the meeting is explained by the Addl. CM&HO. He explained that the quarterly DISC meeting is organized for discussion & collection of information on all complication, death & failure cases following sterilization process. He said that till to date no death is report due to sterilization. But he mentioned that 3 Nos. Laparoscopic failure cases reported from the Blocks. He instructs the concerned SDM&HO to submit all the document to DISC to submit at SHQ.

The meeting ended with a Vote of thanks by DCM NHM Golaghat.

Deputy Commissioner cum Chairman District Health Society, Golaghat